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II you wiiii uj"s

plows you can find what you want
at Bynum & Headen s.

--Mr. Frank C. Poe is in the
Northern maikets this weeit, buy- -

"or.""""

B. B. Wagner & Co. have
sold 100 bornes and mules since
they began business here some

weeks ago.

A new postomre, named Iris,
has been established m Hail ley

;ranostmaster

B. B. Wagner & Co. have for
6Je at Pittsboro forty mules aud
several horses, which must be

sold by first of May.
. ii ,n, a l.i.

LockviUe Roller Mills. Makes
.i. n.. fl.A..v ,.

more ureau iu uimi
pure wheat product.

Ladies, if you want tne prei- -

tinvr. Mini iitVPMt for VOUr Luster
bat it will pay you to inspect By- -

uum Headeu's line of luillmery.

The farmers in this county
have done vcrv little plowing and
are much behind in their work on

account of the wet and cold weath-

er.
T mimtities of fertilizers

t liauieitI iiom pveii- -

are uow being
raiiio.uii..l.o..

., i .......l 4r mil .,;
inaio-- bale ot cotton uexi i.iw 10

foot thu bill

Mrs. Home returned yestcr- -

dav (Wednesday) from Baltimore,
where she has been f,,r ",0 'i!sl
week selecting tin stock of lnilli-- !

ncrv for Uynum & lladen.
r.viium it Headen are now le- -

ceivingone of the prel! leNt and
...most careiuiiy mi..

t i

l.: .. ... ...
.1 j .....I 1.11 V I'll II'H .'it.
briiught to this place.

Bvnuin S: lleadcn are show --

in.r .1 f..- iiit'ics of Jan. niitttiii ?
u"vi.i-- :ilti;tttive Pliers. These
a iv real baigaiiis and it will pay
you to see llieiu.

See the pietty line of ladies'
Oxfor.liat Tue-A- t water Mer. C's.
TUey hav? tin' "Julia Marlowe,
"viiil i tte, Uin, n

Well us i it her good styles.

horrible

ami 18 years
nnlil

.f(. blast hole,
of last

Septetnber other
have holo

blast, tearing

into
siierili, wlncii dee mou "";,'
uisg.u.meu

that noiutuiuiou.
$250,000

slock of second
gage Mr.
William

t. i. shown beautiful a

lino of dress goods this
The all that their stock

never before equalled.

We are requested to
there an educational

rally at Siler tho of
Cileun

lilted deliver ad
dress other dis-

tinguished have been
A occasion is an-

ticipated.

If you buy millinery from
Poe-A- t water Co.,

have the satisfaction knowing
Mer.

Co. had old stock "

millinery liv-

ery article in their de-

partment has been bought this
season.

much to hear of

the death of Mrs. James
Norwood, Baidwiu towu-ul,;- ,.

stricken with
plexy on Wednesday week
.mil dil a few Her sud
deu and death is deeply
deplored a large circle

friends.

-- Mr. William Smith, whom

Thk Rkcord mentioned
ns beeu fatally shot by

died on Wednes-

day. Up to within thtee minutes
of his death seemed be get-

ting very well, wheu suddenly
his heart to Mr.

Dowd has yet been arrested.

payment of $2 before the
first day of Aiil e:.empt any
mau iu Chatham working

roads a the
old law a made
work roads six days year

pay to exempt. new

road law thus save $4 year
to Chathamite who

exempt from working roads.

Your attention called to

the beautiful of black
W. L. London Son's. They

have the new weaves, such
plain embroidered
(irenedines, Mohair, Serges,

Tiu, Cloths, etc. It will give
pleasure show you these
whether want to buy
Millinery will an ive the last
ihia

The commissioners will
meet here next Monday. They
did meet ou Monday of last
week, because a majority of
could not get here ou account
the being past forUin that

-P-rof. W. II. Tyler,
the Gold-to- u High School,,,,,., . .,na f tl,. Al.iirV""'- - " " ,"3

at Asbury neit
Saturday, the lath, at 1 o'clock,
The cordially luviceu

large mortgage
waa here a few days
ago. It was executed bv the Sea- -

board Air Line to the Continental
Trust Company, New York, to

1 16 ofEcnre
5,000,000 is a great deal

tbttn the a88e8sed value
all the real and personal property

tbl8 co y al 1S mortsage
was a pamphlet C9 printed pa- -

ges, and the registers fees were

--During the past ten days a
r na fit fiitton I114H IIPPI1

brought here, for more than
whs Hiiiuins4f.l 1m .-- : - --

T- ,

" continues to in. Pitts-- ,
boro has been an unusually good
market for cotton all the fall and

,,,! Hio iii iri nuid lifir
j)eeu hj1(,r than at mauy the
surrudiug towns. Consequently
over ree i unen mucn cociou
l.nu l.on l.r.'.n.rl.f Iipfa t liia HPiisoii
than ever before iu
sous.

irr.Ms.
' Mrs. . L. lias gone to
w - . n r. . .7: i,..,,mhu. o,,,.-.- ., ,..i .u bher son, Dr. Johu H. Loudou.

Frank C. Poe is at the
North buying the spring stock for
the two stores of the Poe-A- t water
Mer. Co.

n . jjontion e co
( yesterday to attend
annual meeting of stockhol- - '

to
ders of the J. M. Odell Mfg. Co.

..v. tvni'a...... ilf..iunil ... mtr
venerable couiitvmau. Mr. Oliver

lf,.t,..i. i,..i. I,.wt T.,oa,1:.v
He'has just recovered from at- - tiou, and men who are favorable
tack the grippe, but is well;to tl,e school system appointed

tin and looks

and

be the most
the

tl:lt was
the

the f,.u-- years and two
His debt. had

and ken
of the w.imov.isaid that-- It went off.

His
()1r,

Tavlor then torn

W. L. Loudon the second for The
announce that their new bonds secured the mort-gooil- s

arrived and are now are nearly
ready for your inspection. They P. of Philadel

season.
ladies say

has been

anuouuee
will be

City
month. Hon. R. B.

in-

vited.

can

that isSliW.

work off.

regret

G. of
Kli whs apo

of last

of lov-

ing
A.

last week

Mr. Ed. Dowd,

he

ceased
not

from
the for year. Under

could
the
?G bo Our

wishesany
be the

line goods

all
Voils,

goods
uot.you

week.

road

not
them

creeks

of will

church

public

of
ftinouut

more of

of

$2!.o0.

irvnnr.
sale,

hand, and
come

llllH

of

sea

I'tnsoNAi.

London

Mr.

oi.corl the
the

like man of six-it- o

smneof

ty itltlioiii;li he over eighty- -

eight years old.

RKCF.IVF.II CO.

Mr. R. II. Hayes has np
pointed of Chatham Coul
ji Irim ( 'iiiim:iiiv niiim tliA

h.vily mortgaged much more
value, are two

mortgages, $00,000 and

Bail luck seems befall '

and its
owners. December, 1805, there
was explosion in the mine

killed 3!) and
180(5 a receiver was appointed
the conipauy then operating the
mine, known the Langdou- -

Coal Mining Co. The
mine was then sold pay

lacked great deal
of doing. Another company

company under another name)
then mine uutu there

another explosion iu May
which 21 Af-

ter that the "Chatham Coal and
Iron Company" was incorporated
and operated the mine.

We much regret the financial
embarrassment of the company
and the suspension of work

mine, but hope the latter may
be resumed at early day. It
a great hardship the employees
of the company to lie delayed
long iu the payment of wa-

ges, which are needed for their
daily

This appointment of the receiv-
er temporary until the first day
of April, wheu Judge Bryan at
Rockingham (where he will then
be holding court) will hear the
application to make the appoint-ine- ut

permanent.

Dam Buckhora Falls.

March 12, 1904.

Dear Sir:
When the great dam wall,

which being Biickhoru
Falls, the Cape Fear river,
completed, of
fish from source will be
more. Can Tiif, Rf.coiid suggest
a remedy the people of Chat
ham? Yours

T. CJuntf.r.
If greater progress made
the construction of dam

the present generation need be
uneasy about fish uot coming
the river. Ed.

Mr. Charles McNamee, who has
teen the manager of Yandeibilt's

tart near illp.
rlmi nositiou and will

side West.

Marriage Mt Vernon.

Mt. Vernon Springs. March 11.

Editor REconr:
marriage i::n:vu;u ;tow,f!U It? ret

took iui!t 'n....r... Springs
' I IV lliuu

III FTuXdfug.r of Mr John
M. Foust, was Suited in
to Hon. Claude W. Smith, of
Tl,nmo,.illo '

nV,Ti:.:7"';: . i.,i f

elegant attainments, who numbers
her friends throughout the State.

he was dressed a blue

tier crirliuli ficriiro upirinir ft rliu- -
. i i Z ;nn i.

'
eroom

The 'room a V()UU Gf
Bt(,rin.' qualities a lawyer of
BmM mt nowoUiog a tru&t- -

potjitiou with tho Southern
Raiiwav Jy tMLEZ
NorTh Carolina and other States,
wlich gbow8 the uuivemal popu- -
,nrit ()f t,ie couple.

They left once exteud- -

bridal tour Washington, New
York and other pointy after
"Uiui mny w k ii.fiuoi".hh.
Mock House, Tlio-.syill- e, N. C.

' 1KSD.

Public School Committeemen.

Editor Ef.cojid:
Knowing yon to be a friend of

education, I desire to say through
"

schools are not what should
be this county. The commit

iteemeu sometimes are not the
'right men iu the right place. They
fail take the interest necessary

be taken :.. the schools,
rumor says they are sometimes
partial te.ichers. large urn- -

f , (pchai a majority)
ur0 "I'P"""1 free S(,'ool. ai"

,

just they can manage speud
tho money thev are satisfied.

thiugs are wrong, and
with Prof. Johnson snperinten- -

'dent tho present board of ed- -
lu.iltj0 there for the
hcIiihiIs of Chatham to be inferior

)l)V H(.100is
, ti,iu. w;t,; ,lers tl)nt

'thereon be a new set of
eouimittees appointM,i, or, least,
there should be a general reuova- -

manage the district sehool- s-
meu who will work unison with
the Superintendent, Board, &c.

Justice,

Man Blown Pieces.

Huocinin nimri.nio (iiiwrvi-r- ,

Hn'li Point. March 12. One of

'set off blast, not kuowiug
son was iu danger, loung Jester
died 7 clock tonight, after
lingering several ours.

Manchuria's Oesperate Straits.

Pekin, March 13. Private Chi- -

nese reports that are being
ceived that the whole
of Manchuria in a state of utter

owing to Russians
having seized all food supplies

laud other commissariat uecessi- -

ties.
The natives are streaming south

toward the ports are sutterm
great hardships. The late mili-

tary governor of Kiriu has com-

mitted suicide, nig to ina-

bility to relieve the people's
stop the Russian depre-

dations.

Rebuilding Baltimore.

March 12 Gover
Warfield yesterday signed the

burnt commission bill,
and there will now be obstacle

the way of a speedy rebuilding
of the eighty blocks that were de-

stroyed iu the receut contlagra-tio-

The commission will have
charge of the widening of certain
congested business thoroughfares
and of tho general work of im-

proving the streets the rebuild-
ing progresses.

Killed By Tree Puller.

Lincolntou, N. C, March 14.
John J. Heafner and David Wise
were using a tree puller this eve-

ning about five o'clock when a tree
fell them both, killing Heafner
instantly, and seriously, uot
fatally, iujuriug Wise, lieafuer
was of the most prominent
and farmers in Liucolu
county.

Ou Thursday of last week Mr.
Isaiah of Wayne county,
dropped dead while plowing
his tield.

Congressman Croft, of
I'orolln:! died II K II ' 1 )11

mst Thursday from blood poison
. .

iug, caused a spliuter ins
thumb.

C. C. Jones, of Goldsboro, has
been bound to the Federal
court having in his posses-
sion stamps stolen from post-offi-

a at Apex and
He the sumo who was
uossessi.-- the lionds stolen
from t Jouesboro.

Dr. lhrie (Dentist) will , i u of the company's iicciilents oc-Jl- r.

T. U.niiiiutoii's resilience ,.,,.,!((, 9. '',js js company :ciiitm1 here this afternoon, and
join's,', March 21-.- t nm, ),en operating the coal j Virgil Jester, old,
in mi the following Satin-- ; ,;,, ilt this county, unfortunate victim. He had
dav, 2iUi', prearetl do H (l very deeply fixed u ns had oth-ku'ii-

dental work. j ; men, and m:i f ih.sion ta- -

vi-.- il until next. The miners employees place, t'linU.ii: was bis

i, nf HJ company not been paiil blast, he when
is November his literally

L. pubnea.. leadi'ls 1,11. n. rialtW()rk pi(.P),s ai in was
met here 1 ii V ni nt .

1mm.118, tiey legs eye
decided 11''1,,,l,a'-'V- i . '

r would work n longer without
'

blown out and chest, and face
as The comuanv's property is

'

a iellv. Jester's fi.ther
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Contributions For Monument.

The monument fund is steadily
erowi On rtonount nf the snow
and sleet ou the 2Gth of February

i i lii .wi .r lvery lew senoo s nau cue "i ouieu -

.. U!i u.
J v - -

"I-- "f
l!,e 8c,K);)ls

, ,mve had ?"cL li"f 'ses many more ml yet
uiem. r.very scnooi in cue county
is requested to hold such exercis- -

e8 lu take colltlo on
??C.L dav ttS ma--

v
be most couveu

,r,
Heretofore acknowledged 1U 1HE
Kkcohd is 418.18, and since our
hist issue the following have been
received:
Miss Dixie Leach, Raleigh, Jl.00
Walter D. Siler, Siler City, 2.00
ri8ltrilct Hear Creek, .03
T. B. Pace, Maxton 1.00
Gulf School 1.72
District No. 7, Oakland,.. .33
D.stnct No. 4, Matthews,. 3.01
J- - Norwood, Kiigo 2.50

rank Norwood,.." )";

.e"'e linhanks,. ." .25

'"jk--
. bo,., 1.00

- - -
Pittsbcro, 11.50

J. M. Brewer, Ramseur,. .25
J. O. roirester, . . ." .50
B. N. Welch, Bear Creek,. 2.00
Frank M. Loudon, New

York, 2.00

Total ? 148. 12

A Town Burned.

special m sow ami oiprvir.
Charlotte, N. C, March 14.

The town of Pineville, ten miles
south ot here, was destroyed by
lire early this morning and only
one b sines house remains. 1 he
tire is believed to have originated
f,lu 11 stl1,,k,, ,nf I'ghfniug ;

during
a severe thunder storm. 1 he to -

;tal!oss is estimated at 20,000
with $10,000 insurance. The tire
started in the drug store of Dr.
W. K. Roid, and was discovered
by a negro barber.

A Family of Mnons.

A man, named Moon, got mar-
ried, and that was a honey mooi.
Unto li i in a baby was born and
that was a new Moon. The grand-
mother gave tho baby 25 cents
and that was the first quarter. '1 he
father went to town and gotdruuk,
that was a full Moon. He spent
all of his money but 25 cents, that
was the last quarter. His wife
whipped him and that was an
eclipse of the Moon.

If troubled w ith weak digestion,
belching or sour stomach, use
Chamberlain's .Stomach and Liver
Tablets and yon will get quick
relief. For sale by Li. R. Pilking-lou- .

Bold Burglars at Mini roc.

Spcclul to Now. mid (hrti.rv.r.
Mouroe, N. C, March 11. Safe

crackers broke into Shiite Broth
ers' store here last night and roll-
ed their large sale out on the side
walk and with a large hammer
beat the door off, but only got
about $25.00 in money. They also of

entered the safe of Mr. Cull
Sikes, and got some money and
destroyed some valuable papers.
This is the boldest burglary ever
committed in Monroe. There is1

no clue to the robbers.

A Favorite Remedy For Babies.

Its pleasant tastes and prompt
cures nave made i tiamneriain s
Cough Remedy a favorite with
the mothers of small children, it
quickly cures their coughs and
colds and prevents any danger of
pneumonia and other seiious con-

sequences. It not only cures
croup, but when given ns soon as
the croupy cough appears will
prevent the attack. For sale by
G. R. Pilkington.

Man Up a Tree Shot.

Durham. N. C. March 11. F.
Kirk, a farmer living six miles
from Dm ham, was paiufully
wounded late last night by his
brother. The two brothers were
fishing when their dog treed an
o'possum. Ono brother went to
the dog and was soon followed by
the other. In the meautimo the
first Kirk had gone up the tree,
and when tho latter arrived ho
shot him out of the tree with a
rifle. While painful the wound is
not serious. The brother who
used tho rifle thought he was
shooting some kind of wild ani-

mal.

It Never Disappoints,

F. J. Williams, proprietor of
Hamiltou Drug Co., ilaunlton,
Iowa, says Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy is
practically the only remedy le j

sells for cramps, diarrhoea and
colic, for the plain reason that it
never disappoints. For sale by
ii. R. Pilkiugtou.

Winston Sentinel: Winston- -

Salem will pay out to tho tobacco
growers this month about $400,-- :
000. It is a pntty nice sum of
money, and will help the people
. if 1 1... uiirr. .11 .1.1 in. milt 1'V 111 lit...'... .fy;
lie. i7iir looacco maiKei i unu oi
the city's brightest jewels.

To Cure a Cold in One Day

Take Laxative Rroino Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refund
the money if it fails to cure. K.
W. Grove's signature on each box.
25c.

FITTING GLASSES.

If von are unable to visit our
Optical office and consult our spe- -

It- -i til - l It ..a n cirr.uaiiM, wc win sci.u . uu m-- a
,. mpthod of treatinir VOur eves at' - -

home on receipt ot a postal card.

The Rapport Optical Co.,
Durham, N. C.

A DMIN'ISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as ibe adinluloirator of

George W. Sylvester, deceased. 1 hereby uu try

all pursuit' holding claims against said rtecodeut
to enhlbli Hie same lo me ou or belote MmcU 10,

w

March 10, 1K4.

0. YAKUOROl'GH,
London. Alt'. Administrator.

LAND SAl.E:-- By virtue of an
of ii Ue Huperlnr Court ot Chatham

cuunt' I will veil at tbe court liuuso il.r ln
rittftimrc un

SATURDAY, THE 9th DAY OF APRIL,

10. lh Mlowlug laud souibotDefp rlvor, on
Slmilji i crui'k, bPKlnnluit at a pout oak "Utli of
oalil rnvk, Jlanuriphro corner, riumlng oast
rriwHlnx Hie Fayupvlln inacl 74 pnl, to a nuikP,

di'. pliio .111 1 cllii'r polntem, lliouro nurlh 'M

pni to a pltix. So Hi's ciruor. mnt of the rrwk;
IIipu.'i' wtwt Willi lil" lino "t pili- to the (trot

Malum, oomnlnliii? IHnon'S ami bolim the bsuio
couviyiHl by J. W. Suotl to Unrace Judl.

Yeriraof Snle Onpxihlrd raali, cue third In

hIx luiuitliH ami la twelve muuth with
liiifri'flt fr nt hale.

Sliil.1,10. l'.'Ol.

R. II. IIAYF.S,

Ciiniiiill'.iicr.

miORTGAGE SALK By virtue
or a murlKiirP to H II Flke hj

3. N. Atwnii'r uiul ri dirili'd.ou pnitfti 203 and ?06
of llo.k"l. I. " lit the nftP'o of tho rriclotcr of
ili'H..if I'hnilinm county, I will si'll at public
aui'tlon for cash, on

SATURDAY, THE liUll OF MARCH,

l'JDI, all thn I ind I Ihcri'ln, licluc al'..ut
U.'iacri'H ni'tru or and fornii'rly owned hy

"""J"""" l,u'11 H'"' 'iiiiim ui .a,.,., i
Murphv iiurn.-- mil ..m. m. sail tumium

liiWurhii ttlii,ut fi,u, ,,., urill ut
Imwioro.

DF.I.I.A S. F1KE,
11. A. London, Altoin.'y.

KoLy. 17, 1'Jia,

OHTGAGJ-- SAl.l:: By virtue

t.f a m.riir:'u. l. m by llou llui- -

licit mid Murpli llutnott. which IB roouplod .ii

pnK.- iw. In n ' I' II " In ihc fflcc of the
..(.Mt r of .hv.lx olChnh.ini county, 1111 Hell

f.'i c;i!h at public auction ut ho court bo'lho

o..r lit I'ltlboro. on

SATURDAY,'! HE 10TII OF MARCH, 1004,
all the land iliwrlhcd therein, liun cd Iu Itock

Ileal lown.hlp. about four miles norih of HUH.

b..t... IiccIiiiiIhk at a white cmk lu O w. Thoiup- -

Un... c ! DlHiiiukon corner, running
north with l"l of hind p jich.'iHed by 'Ihoiuas Hc- l-

lam to the Brio creek, Ihonci' with paid creek

IIH TiuloiiR Mount- M the lino of ho Inn. Is for-

merly on nol by W.M.dnon I.O.I, ll.ell. c Houlll wllh
mi.IiI lino in C. I". Wnmukon Hue, Ihciico eaht
v. lib lihtmtikfiiUmt lo thu bii!l un lug, con'aliilnir

ll i uci Bo, csccpllng the old DlnniuknK grnvt yard j

WILMS J. DURHAM,

II v r..i"don. Atty, Morlgagoe,

l ebj IT, l'JOl.

LAMINA Ll).

Cndcr and purMi-iii- to the authority conferr-

ed up. li in." by an order of the Superior Court ..f

(.l aiiBoCouuiy, made ih lOthday of IVbrtiary

lui'l. In a "ipeclnl i r.iccfillnneiiiltlod J. Mono.

a.liidi.lfUiiior of U y. Mono. rieccaHcd, versus
Alma stone, liifmil of tender yearn, by I.;.-- guar-

dian alll:c til. I will, ou tho

2nd DAY OF Al'RIL, 1004, AT ItlALTO

llivr OFFICE. Ill Chatham county. N C. at VI

o'clock V., sill at public auction lo the liliilim

Md.h r for fi.tirth .n.'.li.b.iliiucc upon a credit
ftmr moiiihn with luieieat from day of sale at
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FOR SALE.
One hundred acres land (75 acres

valuable timber) on March 19th. at
the court house door at Pittsboro,
to the highest bidder over 5550.00.
Fine place for a saw-mi- ll

Land adjoins the lands of A. D.
Burnett, West Gattis, J. G.

beinir pait of the old John
J. 'h'earrintton homestead, lying
south of the public road that runs
trom Joe Baldwin s old homestead
to Feamngton's mill.

ror parucuiars appiy iw onum
Milliken, or A. D. Burnett, of Kilgo.

J. P. FEAKRINGTON. M. D.
Winston-Sale- N. C.

QPRTO

THE

of our Spring Goods

seldom equalled by

Xew York and bought in every line. We carry

all the latest creations and fashions in

Dress Goods

STOBE

with all the to match.

well we will show

lady of whatever taste.

and

ia aa nonr what the

can be selected.

We will be glad to show,

critical inspection.

The s

APEMBI

THE SHOWING

Trimmings

Millinery!

never been excelled and

Our buyer

that will please any

neoDle of Chatham as

will your most

Clothing Furnishings

'.1. '. ' f.. xuTamzl.
... -- r ' mm?

Keeley
Cure

POPULAR

appreciate

Gents'

L. LONDON & SON.

1)0 YOU KNOW WHAT IT 1)0 KS?

li relieves a from all desire for strong
drink or drugs, restores hs uervous system to its
normal condition, and reinstates a riiau to his
home and business. For full particulars address

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE,
Creensboro. N. C.

SPECIAL RATES Receiver's Notice.
via. l:i pursuance of an order of the

Seaboard Air Line. superior court of Chatham county
Commencing Oct. 15th, 15)03, the notice is hereby given all creditors

Seaboard Air Line Railway will 0f the mini Milling and Mercan-plac- e

on sale round winter tile Company to present their claims
tourist tickets to all Winter Resorts t0 tne tmtiersigned on or before the
in the South and houtnwest

T: t..(c .. 111 l.rf vtil.t un to April

h lgi,4 with fillai return limit

for further information apply to
l ocal Airent or address

Z. P. Smith, T. P. A.,
Raliegh, C.

has

us. has beeu to

a stock

want

aul

'v
person

By
trip

N.

tirst day ot next August, or they
will iv barred from parti npating in
the distribution of the assets of the
said corporation.

W. L. London,
Feby. 1, 1904, Receiver.
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